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3Ngapilkiri
Ngapilkirirli karla warrirni 
kuyuku yarnunjukurlu.
4Kirlilkirlilpa
Kirlilkirlilparlu karla warrirni 
kuyuku.
5Ngatijirri
Ngatijirrirli ka nyanyi ngurra 
nyanungu nyangu.
6Purla-purla
Purla-purlarlu ka 
jungunypa mardarni 
lirrangka.
7Wardilyka
Wardilykarlu ka ngurlu 
warru ngarni.
8Yankirri
Yankirrirli ka ngarni ngapa 
japaku.
9Mulyurlinji
Mulyurlinjirli ka warru 
ngarni wiji.
10
Mujunyku
Mujunykurlu ka marna 
warru ngarni.
11
Kala nyiya 
karlipa ngarni 
ngaliparluju
Kala kuyu, miyi, ngapa 
manu pama.
English Translation -  What We Eat
3)  The crested pigeon is hungry and is looking for food.
4)  The galah is looking for food.
5)  The budgerigar is looking at its home.
6)  The fork-tailed kite is holding the mouse in its mouth.
7)  The bush turkey is eating spinifex grass seeds.
8)  An emu is drinking water.
9)  The perentie is eating a military dragon.
10)  The rabbit is eating grasses.
11)  What about us, human beings; what do we eat?
     We eat meat, damper, water, witchetty grubs and 
 we get honey from the tree.
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